


The 1952 Mock Convention was 
an "explosive" event, with oratory 
and special effects enlivening the 
proceeding,q, 

The Elephant 
Returns to W & L's 
Mock Convention 

Taft supporters we1·e many in 195!2. 

A Republican 
Challenge for 1964 

FOR the first time since 1952, Washington and Lee's 
famous student mock convention will attempt early 
next May to pick a presidential candidate for the 

Republican Grand Old Party. Since 1908-more than 
half a century- Washington and Lee students have under
taken to predict the national standard-bearer for the 
party out of power, and they have done so with amazing 
success. In the twelve mock conventions conducted on the 
Washington and Lee campus in presidential election years, 
eight have resulted in correct nominations that were to 
be later "confirmed" by the appropriate party at its na
tional convention months later. (See back cover.) 

After correctly nominating Dwight D. Eisenhower 
as the Republican candidate in 1952, Washington and 
Lee men staged Democratic mock conventions in 1956 
and 1960, and in both years they were right on target, 
first with Adlai 
Stevenson and then 
with John F. Ken
nedy. In 1964, they 
will turn their re
search methods and 
prognostication tech
niques toward fore
casting President 
Kennedy's opponent 
-probably concen
trating on front
runners like Senator 
Goldwater and Governors Rockefeller, Romney, and 
Scranton. But there have been dark horses nominated 
at W & L, too. 

Washington and Lee's greatest mock convention 
triumph came in 1924, when students solved an apparent 
stalemate in the Democratic Party by nominating the 
University's alumnus, John W. Davis. That summer in 
New York, the historic Smith-McAdoo deadlock became a 
reality, and after 104 ballots, the real convention nomi
nated Davis as a compromise candidate. 

Both parties are known to keep watchful eyes on the 
proceedings in Lexington. The Mock Convention's de
votion to authenticity in convention procedure and ballot
ing has made it a reliable political barometer. The respect 
in which the convention is held is reflected in the high 
quality and prominent position of the national party 
leaders-both Republican and Democrat--who take an 
active part in its planning and operation. 

Support and encouragement for the Mock Convention 
comes in many forms from party national headquarters, 
from the various state organizations, from office-holders 
and officials at many levels, and from interested individ
uals. Whether this backing takes the form of advice and 
counsel, campaign materials, or funds, those who give it 
are enthusiastic about the important educational aspects 
of the Mock Convention. Student participants share an 
experience that introduces them to national politics at a 
significant level. For most students, a Mock Convention 
falls only once during a college career, but for all it is an 
event that makes for better informed future citizens. 

The exact date of the 1964 Republican Mock Conven
tion awaits confirmation of one of the nation's top Re
publicans as the convention keynoter. It will probably 
be the first or second Monday and Tuesday in May. When 
it does come, the political eyes of the nation will focus 
on Washington and Lee and its students' choice for the 
1964 Republican candidate. 



Organization & Procedure ... 

SINCE its beginning in 1908, Washington an~ Lee's 
Mock Convention has been an all-student affatr. The 
Universitv gives its official blessing by canceling a 

day and a haif of classes and offering assistance in m~ny 
other ways, but it is up to the students to plan, orgamze, 
provide financing, and conduct the convention. 

Washington and Lee's Mock Convention can claim 
to be neither the oldest nor the largest staged on an 

American campus, but it does 
boast that none other goes to 
greater· lengths to adhere to 
complete authenticity. 

The student chairman for 
1964 is Philip D. Sharp, Jr., a 
senior law student from Rich
mond, Va., and a "veteran" of 
the 1960 convention. He was 
chosen for the post by the Stu
dent Body Executive Committee. 
He in turn appointed a steering 
committee who must establish 
various other subcommittees to 
deal with all phases of organi
zation and planning. 

Each of Washington and 
Lee's 1,200 students has a con
vention job to do, either as a 

convention official or as a member of a state or territorial 
delegation. 

Chairman Sharp already has appointed his State 
Chairmen and they will devote the next ten months to 
planning and preparing their convention roles. ~~~inning 
in the summer of 1963, they have the responstbthty for 
contacting the party organization within their ~espective 
states for advice, guidance, campaign maten~ls, and 
financial support. They must explore every posstble ave
nue for information or clues as to how their bona fide 
counterparts are likely to vote at the national convention. 

Washington and Lee's Mock Convention is 
not a popularity poll of student delegates' per
sonal choices for candidates. The convention 
seeks to reflect, so far as humanly possible, how 
the various real state delegations will vote on 
the first ballot at the national event, and then on 
subsequent ballots to anticipate possible shifts of 
delegation commitments as the give and take of 
national politics influence the fin al outcome. 

The Mock Conve11tion's 1.960 chainnct11, 
Cha1·lcs McCo1·mick, 111, listens intcntl?t 
to Senator Henry M. "Scoop" Jacksou, 
1vho visited the convention. 

... Authentic, Realistic 
The energy and diligence ?f Washin~ton and Lee 

students in collecting the best gutdanc~ posstble on ballo.t
ing prospects has been largely responstble for the splendtd 
record of successful nominations-eight out of twelve. 
The students count heavily on cooperation from party 
officials and office-holders, and Chairman Sharp has ex
pressed his confidence that the GOP will ~upport the 1964 
Republican Mock Convention as enthustasttcally as the 
Democratic Party did in 1956 and 1960. 

At the convention itself, the exact procedur~s of ~he 
national convention are followed to the letter, mcludmg 
the appointment of credentials, organization, and plat
form committees, the election of temporary and permanent 
chairmen, keynote and special a~dresses, !'ominating and 
seconding speeches, and the offictal ballotmg. 

There are the Washington and Lee equivalents of 
smoke-filled rooms, the floor conferences between ca!llpaign 
leaders and state delegations, and the general excttement 
and tension of a real national convention. State chairmen 
of key, pivotal states often keep "hot lines" open to the 
party organizations, keeping them abreast of developments 
and getting important advice on what to do next. 

The convention draws widespread attention from the 
nation's press and radio and television. Keynote speeches 
and addresses by other visiting political figures have made 
nationwide news, and in 1956, when Senator Alben W . 
Barkley died while delivering the keynote address, the 
Convention became the scene of national tragedy. 

The 1964 Convention Steering Committee 
Philip D. Sharp, Jr. 
Charles B. Rowe 
Edward M. Norton 
Wyatt B. Durrette, Jr. 
Donald H. Partington 
Peter T. Straub 
,John M. Madison, Jr. 
Stephen P. Smith, III 

. Chairman 
Asst. Chairman 

Secretary 
Republican Party Chairman 
State Delegation Chairman 

Pre-Convention Director 
Parade Chairman 

Publicity Chairman 

Persons desiring additional information concerning 
the Mock Convention can address inquiries to the ap
prool'iate committee member, BOX 617, LEXINGTON, 
VIRGINIA. 

Mock Convention 1·esearch takes Washington 
and Lee students to Washington where they 
seek advice of Senato1·s and Congressmen. 



A Tradition of Outstanding 

WASHINGTON and Lee's Mock Conventions tra
ditionally have attracted outstanding representa
tives from both parties to deliver the keynote ad

dress before the opening session. Senator Frank Carlson 
was on hand in 1952 to help set the tone for the spirited 
convention floor contest among Taft and Eisenhower sup
porters. In 1956, Senator Alben W. Barkley, the popular 
"Veep," was holding an audience of 1,700 spellbound when 
he collapsed and died before their unbelieving eyes. And 'j 
in 1960, former President Harry S. Truman delivered an 
inspiring keynote address to the convention that went on ·j 
to nominate once more, as it had done in 1952, "the next 
President of the United States .... " 

The presence of former P1·esident 
Truman added ji1·e and spirit to 
the 1960 convention, and frO'In 
these photog1·aphs, it's obvious he 
enjoyed himself thoroughly. 

Keynote Speakers 

Senator F1·ank Carlson of Kansas. 

Senator Ba1·kley was nea,-ing the end 
of his 1956 keynote address when he 
spoke his famous last words: "I would 
1·ather be a se1·vant in the house of the 
Lo1·d than sit in the seats of the n~ighty." 



LONG hours of hard work arc 
spent on Mock Convention 
preparation by every Wash

ington and Lee student. Each 
state has its headquarters, as 
do all of the campaign man
agers for the various candi
dates. Students prepare their 
nominating and s c r o n d in g 
speeches, and then deliver them 
with an enthusiasm and force
fulness that their n a t i on a I 
counterparts arc hard-pt·esscd 
to match. A measut·c of reward 
comes frequently when their 
efforts bring mention in a na
tional publication, like that on 
the facing page. 

Kennedy on the Six th 
Almost eHrywbere ~mocratic lead· 

rrs congregoted lnst week-in such stra· 
tegic points ns Tamm.my H.t11 in Nev. 
York, the Senate Office 8UIIdmg m 
Washington, D.C. telephone< j.mjlll'l 
with lon!(-di;t.mec c.1ll' from college •tn· 
clent.s: at \Vn~hiugton nnd I .c.•c Uni ... ·<.•rsil\ 
jn Lc)(ington, Vn. For Mlt·h Dt!mo<:r.lts a\ 
Carmine Dt•Supio of New York und Scn
.otc ~tujority Whop ~like ~l ;oohfltld, c;oonc 
the s•tmt• url(t•nt qut•,tiun : "lim ... ~h.tll 
we \OI<" nt"<t?" 

Th" <K:<'·'""n "·" \\'&L's l\H•lfth 
CtU:tdlt'IUll.ll IHO\'~ politic.JJ c..-Oil\('111 1011. 

the 1110\l rt•.tll~hc u( the.• dOit.'ll\ or ;;mul.-r 
.olfairs hi'lcl on U.S. wllt·gt• <·.oonpl""' 
t•.orh t'lt•t·tiooo '<'•"· L:nlokc tht• otlwo 
,::.Hht·uUJ;\, ''hath tn.Jinly ~.wge .a c:.m• 
did.1tt··~ popul.lr&l) . .unung the .stud<·nb 
the \\ .hfHu~IOH ,md l...eto ('OU\ (•UtHm I) .a 
\{·riou\ Jltt·mpt to prt•t.IKt ho" tht• I>JO· 
le><ion.ols '"II lnw up "ht·n the re.1l 
thong <-onw< .1long On tht· ht\t b.ol~ot. thi' 
>hodt·nt-ddc·jl.ot<"> \Ott-d on the b.u'-' of 
onformal gnKI.once fwm >t•te p.nt) le•d
t-rs or on lht• b.u~ of toduc..ated ltllt~·\ 
On subs<-<1n<-nt b.ollots, thfo studt·nb tde
phonrd tlot• I"'" for !(nocl.onct• ·'> th<' sotu
.lhon c:h.1us,tt"d o\£tcr t"'nft·rrans.: \\lth 
OeS•pK>. for ool\t,lnt<·, the ''"" Yorl 
dclc>~tJtion It·"" h•lf oh Ill firot-b.11lot 
'Ot<"S to St·n. Jolon Kt·nn«l), ,plot thi' 
rest behH"t'n S<·n Stu.ut S)muts;tton .Hid 
Adbo Stt·H·n,on On the f.n.ol b.11lot. 
they "rre un.liHillfUI\ fur Jt\tunt-d) 

The conH·nt1on thi\ \t'.lr \\,IS off to .a 
r.tuoouo. ,t,ut ,.,,th ,, "'~·ht·-b.md t);n,u.lt: 
to C\mH·utiou ht•.ul(tU.lrtt·r, 111 Don•mut 
C) nm.hmm. Jt\t") notl't I l.1rr) Trum~\n 
rode ul ,tu 01>tm hl.u:l IJuncnht•rJ,t .md 
Lynd.t Lt•t• \l e.1d, ~lo" Amt'liCJ of 1960, 
p('rched atop one or tlw 75 lloJts. When 
the whtHlpl.l and l'.f)('t.•chmakmg were 
over, the 1,100 dt•leg,otl'> noonin.oted 
J.ock Kt•no"'dy on the >ixth h.ollot, niter 
;1lmost n.uninl( St<•\tlhHU on the fou• th. 

For J.tcl Kl'IHWc.1y, it wus u ,:tc:H>d 
omen. Ttw \V&l'* nlcK·k tonvcnhons h~ave 
hrt•n ··,·iAht" !){'\ ~n times out nf deven. 

Fift<'<'n Yea.·s Out 
It \\3> .1 long .md oht·n bump) oo.od for 

th~ '""" uf ll•r<.ord'> d.1>s of 1945 from 
th<' tunc- the) rnterrd collrjle .1s fr<"Sh
"'"" on 1911 oontil thr pcr•od~nt of the 
colleg<' olfeord thoSe' tr.ldohon.•l. 
ong "c.orcls 

ur ~11.6-71 (u.otion.ol 
.mel ther-e \H"fe" h\O 
l~onkt·r .tnd thi' other 
ntdl' Kln.tl .umu.al 
~ 100.000 11lC' soon"'. 
dJ'' S<"<:retJn Robert T.P. 



Washington and Lee University 

WASHINGTON and Lee University is a privately sup
ported liberal arts institution for men, located in 
Lexington, Va., a small college community in the 

Shenandoah Valley. The University was founded in 1749 
as Augusta Academy and ranks as one of the nation's 
oldest seats of higher learning. George Washington was 
one of the University's first benefactors, and his gift of 
stock valued at $50,000 is still a part of the permanent 
endowment. General Robert E. Lee served as the institu
tion's president from 1865 until his death in 1870. Since 
1871, the University has been known by its present name. 

There are three main divisions of the University: a 
College, with emphasis on the liberal arts and sciences; 
a School of Commerce and Administration; and a School 
of Law. Its student body is one of the most cosmopolitan 
in America and numbers around 1,200. Located on the 
Washington and Lee campus is the famous Lee Chapel, 
built during General Lee's presidency and now housing 
the Lee family mausoleum, the Lee Museum, and a price
less art collection. 

The President of Washington and Lee is Dr . Fred 
Carrington Cole who assumed his office in September, 
1959. 

Further information about the 
1964 Mock Convention may be 
obtained by writing to the Director 
of Information Services, Washing
ton and Lee University, Lexington, 
Virginia. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE 
UN I VERS I TY 

The Kick-off Parade 

WASHI NGTON and Lee's Mock Convention tradition
ally starts with a mammoth kick-off parade. The 
crack cadet band from neighboring Virginia Mili

tary Institute always leads the procession, and the event 
brings thousands of spectators to Lexington. Every dele
gation enters at least one float, and units from other 
colleges, high schools, and civic groups also take part. 
The line of march covet·s a mile-long route through 
downtown Lexington to the Convention Hall in Doremus 
Gymnasium on the University campus. Bands and drill 
teams interested in participating in the 1964 parade 
should contact Parade Chairman John Madison, Box 617, 
Lexington, Virginia. 



W & L's Record Since 1908 

1908-Right with William Jennings Bryan. 

1912- Wrong with Judson Harman. Wilson got 
nomination. 

1916-Right with Charles Evans Hughes. 

1920- No convention. 

1924- Right with John W. Davis. 

1928-Right with AI Smith. 

1932- Right with Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

1936- Wrong with Arthur Vandenburg. Landon 
was nominated. 

1940-Wrong with Charles L. McNary. Wilkie 
was the nominee. 

1944-No convention. 

1948-Wrong with Vandenburg again. Dewey won 
the nomination. 

1952-Right with Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

1956-Right with Adlai Stevenson. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE 
UN I VE R S I TY 

1960-Right with John 
F. Kennedy, nom
inated o n t h e 
sixth ballot after 
a bold challenge 
f r o m Stevenson 
on t h e fourth 
ballot . 

• 
fHI UTHOlO$ COWANT 
c.._ten. .... t~t-. "~•o-
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